
 

 

 

Make a Difference  
To British Sport? 

TRUSTEE RECRUITMENT 

 

SportsAid Eastern is a regional charity (registration 1070957) that provides financial help and 
recognition to emerging young talented sports people - the next generation of British sporting 
heroes and heroines. As part of the SportsAid family, 61% of Olympians and 73% of 
Paralympians who represented Team GB in Tokyo had received funding support from 
SportsAid. 

Our geographical area spans from Essex to Norfolk, and Northamptonshire to South Bucks. 
We operate 26 fund-raising lunch clubs across the region supported by over 70 sponsoring 
organisations. We aim to award 100 talented young people £1,000 each year. 

We are looking for 3-4 new trustees along with a successor to our Chair, Mark Ormerod, who 
completes his maximum term of office. We are local for individuals to lead and develop our 
work, building on the regional charity’s success as we approach our 25th anniversary in 2024.. 

You will have a passion for sport and have experience in management and leadership roles. 
Commercial, legal and financial experience are of particular interest with strengths in 
fundraising, marketing, strategic planning or human resources being of relevance too so if you 
can add a fresh perspective and valued contribution to help ensure Leap’s sustainable and 
long-term future we would love to hear from you. 

In addition to supporting the charity’s fundraising efforts as a trustee you are expected to help 
ensure the highest standards of integrity and good governance. 

The minimum commitment as a Board member will be to attend three board meetings per 
year typical in Milton Keynes, or Cambridge, plus one half-day induction session and one half-
day planning session; there will be an additional time commitment should you become 
involved with any of SportsAid’s fund-raising events and in supporting the promotional work of 
the charity. Board positions are for an initial period of three years, to a maximum of 3x3 years. 
Positions are unremunerated but reasonable travel expenses can be reimbursed. 

 

For an informal conversation about the role of trustee, please contact Chair of Trustees, Mark 
Ormerod 07957361170 

Apply by emailing your CV with an outline of why you are interested in helping 
SportsAid Eastern to mormerod@leapwithus.org.uk by 29th November 2023. 

www.sportsaid.org.uk 

Registered charity number: 1070957 

SportsAid is a recognised as a supporter of equal opportunities and positively encourages 
applications from suitably qualified and eligible candidates regardless of age, disability, 
gender reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, sexual orientation, pregnancy and 
maternity, race, religion, belief and gender. 

On receipt of your application you will be sent a confidential equal opportunities form which all 
applicants must complete. 
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